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River Watch, provided by the International Water Institute, enhances watershed understanding and awareness for tomorrow’s decision-makers through direct hands-on, field-based experiential watershed science. Schools throughout the Red River of the North Basin participate in a variety of unique and innovative watershed engagement opportunities suited to their school, community, and watershed needs.

Schools participate in:

- **Water Quality Monitoring:** Collect and record conditions at local rivers and streams using state-of-the-art scientific methods and equipment.
- **Biological Monitoring:** Macroinvertebrate monitoring provides additional insights on watershed health.
- **River Explorers:** Guided kayak excursions on local rivers to observe and document watershed conditions.
- **Ongoing Teacher Training** provides access to resources and experts on current watershed issues.
- **River Watch Forum:** Annual opportunity for students to share and learn about emerging watershed issues.

River Watch Schools Receive:
- Technical training and support by River Watch Staff

Contact: Asher Kingery, River Watch Project Specialist, ausher@iwin.org
Danielle Graham, Monitoring and Education Specialist, danielle@iwin.org
Danni Halvorson, Director of Monitoring and Education, danni@iwin.org